
HE M EsS E N G E PO
It pleasIng. It was an old hymn, and h
had heard it, ln his younger days, scores c
times, yet, until this morning It had bee:
a meaningless fingle of words te him.

Jack' mother had been a sincere followe
of Christ. But she hadi slept under the wil
lows for six long years, and Mr. Wilton
although a member of tie church, gave littl
proof, ln his daily walk, that ho possesse
the vital life which marks the true Christian

It le littie wonder that Jack had gradu
ally wandered from bis early habit of churci
attendance. To-day, for the first - time I
three years, found him inside the house o
God.

Perhaps the very novelty of the positin
made him eager to take in all that was to.bi
beard.. At any rate, he found himself much
annoyed by his sister's restlessness, and by
ber mute endeavors ta divert his attention
te certain persons whom she evidently* de-
sfred.him to-notice.

.I am the Resurrection and the Life.*
As Dr. Gordon repeated these words, as

the truth about which his remarks were tc
cluster, Jack felt a strange thrill pass through
his heart.

Not one word of the sermon did he miss.
Dr. Gordon's style wad simple. There was
no art of the trained elocutionist about him.
But a subtle power, a pecullar 'something,
which Jack had never felt, marked his dis-
course.

Even Nora lost her inattentive manner,
after a time, and seemed ta listen. Possi-
bly the rapt attention with which Jack fol-
lowed every word the preacher uttered, filled
her with curiosity, and moved her with a de-
sire ta know the secret of his deep Interest
in thé sermon.

Toward the close of the discourse the
minister asked:

'ls the visible church to-day loyal te .the
risen Christ? l :his blessed.. resurrection

*life se filling her, that she la confusing and
scattering the allied hosts of darkness, ln
ber onward march ta victory? Listen. Our
country Is said te stand at the front of
Christian nations. She expends annually
six hundred million dollars for tobacco. How
much ta send the gospel of our glorious Lord
to those nations sitting under the shadow
of eternal death? Less than six millions.
One hundred dollars for tobacco for every
dollar for foreign missions. Is this startling?
Pause and think. How many within the
sound of my voice contribute ten dollars for
the cause of foreign missions, and spend
one hundred for tobacco? Does this appal
you? Possibly you have never before looked
at this subject from my standpoint.

'There are more startling figures still be-
fore us than those just given: Mark' them!
Christian America spends nine hundred mil-
lions yearly for intoxicating liiuors-How
much for the cause of home missions? A
larger amount than for foreign.missions, and
yet one dollai' for every hundred dollars
spent for liquor. And the total amount for
bath foreign and home- is so meagre, ·that
It is à disgrace ta the church, and ought to
make every Christian blush.

'Let each one before me who bears the
name of thé risen Christ carefully note the
exact amount ho or she spende for useless
trilles, needless luxurles, Injurlous stimu-
lants. Then, against this amount, place
every dollar given'to advance the kingdom
of the One who not only said: "I am the
resurrection and the life,' but who also said:
"Behold, I come qüickly;" aïd of whom 'it
ls 'writtei: "His fan is in his haud, 'and he
will throughly purge bis floor, and gather
his wieat into' tbè gainr, but hWWill lurn
up the chaff with unquenchable fiie.1*"

Then followed such burning words- that

e.- Jack haif expeoted te heur a divine voie
-sayiug: 'Il never lcnev you. Déparnt fron

IL me, ye workcrs of iu.lqulty.'
Nora's volce> jarred upon hlm, as, whei

r pasdin.g out ef the church, she sald i
whisper:

î, 'Notice that girl just going dawu the stops
c she le beautiÉul, yet - be goce ta China, Il
à Juno, as a mIseionary. She suroly muet b,

L.crazy.'

amun not sumr ised at ber golug, if- Dr
i Gordon preaches .usually as ho dld to-day.
i Jack quickiy neepondcd.. II almost f001 a.,
f though. I myse]! wantod ta go ta China, or tc

Africa, or somewhere, to prove that 1 am noa
inumbered axnong the chaf! and, the worken

1 Nora lookcd Into, hie face and vas greatly
r prisod ta note upon it traces of deeg
agitation.

'And did you enjoy the sermon?' she asIc-
cd. Il thought ît was dreadful. I had tio
listen, altheugh. 1 tried flot to. But It made

i me shiver. I wlsh tbey would got another
iminister. I don't like Dr. Gordon.

Jack gazod inteutly into her face, and
found hinisel! wondoriug If the frivolous
aud aimîcess 11fe she was. leudiug 'was not

ichoking out from, hon heant all that 'wns beet
anid noblest In hon nautre.

After dinnor Mr. Wlltou took a cigar, and
*carellessly pushed the box"containing theni

towards Jack. The young man selectcd one,
and havlug llbted It, puffcd away slleutly

*for a -while. All at once ho arase and fiung
*the weed luto the, grate.

'What le the matter?' hie father lnquired,
lu surprise.

'Fathon, I *want ta., osk you someth:1ng.
Yeu won't thlnk me Impertinent, wlll 7ou1.
was Jack's counter question.

'Go ahoad,' the elder man respouded, wlth
cunlosity lu both.face' aud volce.

'How much. .doý you, contribute yeanly ta
Uic cause of foreigu. missions?'

Mr. Wiltoni elcvated hies brews as ho said:
'Exactly ten dollars. This le' more than

I felt I ought ta give, but Dr. Gordon press-
ed me sa bard that I had ta malie Rt that.

'And how much ta home missions?' Jack
a:91ced.

'Fifteen. I lke ta se whemo my -mon ey
goies, s0 1 give more -ta the homo field than
to the othen,' was thc response.

'And now will you pardon me, fathor, If
I ask wliat your tobacco bil le Is yar?'

'What are y ou *dnlvi.ng at, Jack?' bis -fath-
or replled, much astonlshed -by this sories
e! questions.

I will tell you later. Please lot me know,
If youý cau. 'what you spend for tobacco, yee,
and for ville, for you know'. we keep a
moderato supply o! the beet vines ou hand
for extra occasions- I knaw 1 open a bottle
once lu a while Juet for fun, when I don't
lcnow wbat cIse ta do.'

Mr. Wiltou pondercd a while, and then. ho
sald:

1I bave nover kept au accurate account o!
my expeudituros, along this lino. Oue hun-
drod dollars wllI caver It, I judge. -Possibly
a hundred and fIfty, for I am ablgod ta troat
so. many friends te cigare. I neyer off or
vwine. That le 'againet my principles.'

'And uo-w, oee mare question. Wbat do
y ou give towards Dr. Gordon's salary?'

'Tweutyrfive dollars,' was the .prompt re-
ply. .'And uew will you ploase tell me wby
you bav e aeked these strange questions?'
, 'Sometbing ln Dr. Gordon'e sermon thîs

momn ing pmampted, tbem,' and ýJack poed
cd; ta. give * auL outîlue of! Uic discourse. Ho
euded wlth:

SIl .wlsh you had ýhourd 4t, fathor. It was
powerful. Why werou't, you there?'
*The: elder .man yawned as hob sald: 'Dr.

e Gordon *tirés mie.. - T.lika more sfyIé. and.
a brlllancy than. he possesseï., He la flot .up

to the t1mes, and lB flot suited to a fashlon-
i able congregation like ours.'
3" 'Weil,' Jack Lresponded, clowly, 'what you,

saY. may be truc. But that man bas some
strange'Power about hlm, that I belleve, la

i from God. His sermon-went clear throu.gh
B me, and.I can't get away from It elther.'

There was a silence of some minutes, and
then ho added, lu a deliberate.ý toue:

'I have smoked xny last cigar. -I_ déclare
3to You, fat.her, that ln the ]lght of Dr. Gar-
>dou's Nards, I seen to sec myseif among

those brutal men around the crass; bounding
iChrist on ta'bis death. It fis horrible. The

money 1 bave ]lthert> spent for cigare shial
now go te the church. 'I c aunot stand this
feeling that I have had a band ln cruçifying
the Lord my mother loved and worshipped.'.

Mr. Wiltan Was suent for some moments.
His son's last words seemed te, have touched
hlm. Prontly he, tao, threw hi' cigar inte,
.the flre .and s aid

SIl trIed, ycare ago, te break away froni
tobacco. I ltnew It was injurlng my health,
and that It was a distress to your mother
for me to use It. But I was powerless. I
gave It UP for one 'Week, but I suffered tor-
ture. It bas to> fIrn a grip on me, IIow, ta
break away. Besldes, a man le free -to use
w hat he choases, and whatever harm could
be done ta my health le uow. an accomplsh-
c *d fact. I cau't see t-hat'it- hurts me these
days'

'Bat. how ALbout tthe mouey pWuded,
which could go teowards carrying ou church
work.?' Jack asked.

'Oh, I. don't ee but; that I omypart. 1
give more than Gray or Bénuett, yes, "and
more than Dobbs, who Ile reportd t be
Worth bai! a minllion.-
.,'WJack madesno reply, but 'wa leht th
room a b t

O soul;mat leGd t, was led to Christ through
the foar esly utt&d truth o , tha t memor-
able Easter morncng.

Jack Wilton knew no reet a! soul until
ho had wholly yielded hib eat and life te
Gad.

Whale Nora fet ne stirrng o! conscience
under what had sticen her brother te the
sul, hise altered life mpressed ho etroungly.

'Iow much do you spend ou your dress?'
Jack asked ber, a few weeks after his -firat
c 1ommunion scason ln the chapel.

Papa gives me thre hundred doanet a
tear, d e mye repled. 'Wy do you ask?'

'.And Wow nuch o! ths de you give te the
cburch?' he continued.

Hs Why girls are not expected ta give
anything. Papa gves enougw for us ail'
tas the astonished answer.
'Does he? yer brother sad, lu a gente but

stgnificant tone.-wSome day, Nor, whe ylu
and I stand before the presence of our gloeri-

fos Lord, many tblngs whIe we now accept
as truth will fall away f romn us, and louve us,
I fear, .shivering beneathi bis searching eyes.
Let us try aud get just wehere ho wants us,
before It ls too late.r

Dr. Gordon found lu hm sc a 'loyal and
fervent frlend and supporter, that h is haf-e
fomed plan of resigning hie place andseek-

ing auother charge ras abandoned. A wavc
of revival, aLt first amail, but increaslng lu
pawor, swet over the chapel, and at the
end of a yea.r a uew spirit, even the spirit

of Christ, seemed ta poses a large portion
of the worshipper y

Many. we regret te say, are til worldly,
but Jack Wito le leading a band of earnest
Christian young men into a dloser walk with
hie Lord and Master, day by day. When the
oldef membems 'fa asleep,' this loyal-heart-
cd baud wlll corne ta the front.- The pastar
hopes,ý If ho >lives until tbat day, to sec a
new cr f'riglhteousnse lr beautiful Black-
more chapel.
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